INTRODUCTION
In 2005, over 109 000 UK deaths were attributed to smoking, costing the UK NHS an estimated £5.2 billion. 1 Smoking onset largely occurs during adolescence, 2 and there is evidence that adolescents rapidly show signs of addiction after starting smoking. 3 This underlines the importance of addressing factors that promote smoking uptake in adolescents, to minimise smoking onset.
Media portrayals are one potential influence shaping adolescents' views. With widespread restrictions on image advertising for cigarettes, smoking in films now rivals direct tobacco advertising "as the world's largest vector for sustaining the appeal of smoking" (p363). 4 Portrayals of smokers in films largely ignore the negative consequences of smoking, 5 seldom portray health costs 6 and exaggerate levels of smoking by up to four times, 7 contributing to heightened estimates of prevalence. 8 The US National Cancer Institute (NCI) 9 and the WHO 10 have recognised the potential for film images of smoking to promote smoking to children and adolescents. The NCI concludes that the evidence points to a "causal relationship between exposure to depictions of smoking in movies and youth smoking initiation" (p12), and the WHO describes the "direct marketing of tobacco in the movies" as an "important vehicle for promoting smoking, including in films rated suitable for children and adolescents" (p1). An association between exposure to film smoking and smoking in adolescents (9e15 years) was first documented in the USA, in cross-sectional 11 12 and prospective studies. 13e15 Studies in Germany 16e20 and Hong Kong 21 report similar associations. Smoking depictions affect adolescent initiation whether the character smoking is a "good guy" or "bad guy". 7 A recent study found appearances of tobacco or tobaccorelated products in 70% of films distributed in the UK 22 and in 68% of films judged by the British Board of Film Classification (BBFC) as suitable for children under 15. An accompanying editorial 23 called for a BBFC-18 rating for all film-smoking, with the exception of certain historical depictions.
However, the only study to test the hypothesis that viewing smoking in films is associated with own smoking among UK youth, to date, found no association among Scottish 19-year-olds. 24 We report a study that tested the hypothesis among Scottish 15e16-year-olds. Our key research questions are: is there an independent relationship between exposure to film images of smoking and smoking in adolescents in the UK; is this affected by taking account of the number of times films are viewed and does the relation persist after accounting for covariates?
METHODS
Anonymous confidential questionnaires were completed by 1999 15e16-year-olds (88% of eligible pupils) from 13 Scottish schools in 2007 in classrooms under exam conditions (researcher supervised with no teachers present), as part of the evaluation of a national sexual health demonstration project (Healthy Respect Phase 2; http://www.healthscotland.com/documents/4122. aspx). These schools had been preselected by the organisation conducting the sexual health intervention. All schools taking part in that intervention See Editorial, p 844
were included in the evaluation. The schools were selected to achieve a range in relation to social deprivation and rurality/ urbanicity. However, because all schools were non-denominational (because there were restrictions on the delivery of sex education in the Catholic schools in the selected educational authorities), the schools are not fully representative of all schools in Scotland. Informed consent was sought from parents and pupils; ethical permission was obtained from a Napier University Ethics Committee, in addition to permissions from the local education authorities and schools' senior management. No parent and five pupils refused participation.
Key measures
Outcome: smoking Pupils were asked "In the last 12 months, how often have you smoked tobacco (cigarettes)?" (ever vs never in last year). Research shows that adolescents report smoking accurately in anonymous surveys. 25 
Film-smoking exposure
To estimate "film-smoking exposure", we used a modified version of the Beach method.
11e13 Every pupil received a unique list of 50 films, randomly selected from a sample of 368 films (top 65 US box-office hits 2001e2005 (n¼325) and 43/50 top box-office hits for 2006). Details of smoking, including the number of occurrences (a character mentioning or handling a tobacco product), were coded in each film. Pupils indicated the number of times (0, 1, 2, 3, 4e5, 6+) they had seen each film to capture repeated viewing. We calculated two measures of exposure: the sum of the number of smoking occurrences in each film seen (Beach method) and the sum of the number seen, accounting for the number of viewings of that film ("Glasgow-modified Beach method"). We hypothesised that capturing repeat viewing exposure would result in a more reliable estimate of exposure, and the modified measure would be more strongly associated with adolescent smoking.
Covariates
Information was collected on variables that could be associated with smoking or film exposure, grouped into: media use/access, media rules, family background, individual characteristics and peer behaviours.
Media use/access
Exposure to smoking in films could be a proxy for high use of other entertainment media with smoking-related content. We assessed hours of television (TV)/DVD watching on weekdays, and bedroom access to TV, cable/satellite, and the internet. Greater TV time 26 and bedroom TV 27 have been associated with higher risk for smoking.
Media rules
Parental restrictions on viewing adult-rated films have been linked with smoking. 12 17 Four rules about TV/film use were combined into a standardised scale (a¼0.64, higher values indicating greater restriction). Internet supervision was assessed similarly, but with only two items that were not highly correlated and so were modelled separately.
The context of viewing may affect responses. We hypothesised that adolescents who mainly watch TV/DVDs with parents would have a blunted response to film-smoking and lower risk for smoking because smoking would be interpreted in the context of parental presence.
Family background
We assessed housing tenure and parental education as measures of socioeconomic status (SES) (table 1), as low SES is associated with higher media usage and smoking in adolescence. Poorer family functioning is also linked with smoking. 28 Pupils' ratings of family connectedness (a¼0.76) and parental monitoring (a¼0.71) were based on responses to seven and six items, respectively (table 1).
Individual characteristics
We anticipated gender differences in media use (eg, in films that boys and girls viewed repeatedly); smoking also differed by gender in this sample. Because pupils less involved in school have more time for media viewing and are more likely to smoke, we assessed number of national examinations being sat and school leaving plans (table 1) .
Peer behaviours
Peer smoking is a strong risk factor for smoking in cross-sectional studies. Pupils estimated the number of friends who smoke. We hypothesised that adolescents who mainly watch with friends (two-item scale with separate questions for same vs mixed-sex friends, a¼0.78) would be at higher risk for smoking because interpretations of film smoking would be made in the friend context.
Analysis
Descriptive statistics were examined. Prior to variable re-scaling, we assessed two-way relationships between each predictor variable and smoking. To simplify multivariate analyses, any variable not associated with smoking in the two-way analysis (at p<0.05) was omitted from further analysis.
The OR was the measure of association. Ordinal and continuous variables were rescaled so that a one-point increase represented going from lowest to highest exposure. As an example, family connectedness ranged from 0 (low connectedness) to 8. This variable was divided by 8 so that the rescaled variable ranged from 0 to 1 and modelled the association with smoking for highest versus lowest levels of connectedness. Continuous variables were treated similarly. Film-smoking exposure was skewed left; to minimise influence of high outliers, values over the 95th percentile for that variable were first set to the 95th percentile before rescaling (which involved dividing the variable by the film exposure level corresponding to the 95th percentile).
Multivariate logistic models were built sequentially. First, the relationship between film-smoking exposure and youth smoking was assessed in two-way analyses using the Beach exposure and Glasgow-modified Beach exposure, to assess which was more strongly associated with smoking. Subsequent models using the Glasgow-modified exposure made additional adjustment for media rules, then also family background and then individual characteristics; the final model controlled additionally for peer behaviours. The stepwise inclusion of variables allowed an examination of whether groups of variables confounded the association between film-smoking exposure and youth smoking.
Sensitivity analyses tested whether the results for the final model were substantially altered by how film-smoking exposure was modelled or how covariates were entered. We re-estimated this model with all pertinent covariates but with the following alternative ways of entering film smoking: continuous variable scaled from 0 to 1 but without trimming outliers, scaled so that median exposure was one (with and without trimming outliers), with film exposure modelled as a set of dummy variables Continued representing higher quartiles of exposure and as a dichotomous variable split at the median. Alternate covariate patterns included adding all variables that were not significantly associated with smoking and modelling other continuous covariates as dichotomous variables using a median split. Finally, two covariates were thought to be part of the causal pathway from higher film exposure to adolescent smoking; hence, their inclusion would overspecify the model resulting in an underestimation of the association between film smoking and adolescent smoking. Parental R-rated film restrictions have been shown to reduce exposure to film smoking and therefore represent a distal variable on the causal pathway: parental film restriction/ film-smoking exposure/ adolescent smoking. It is plausible that friends could initiate smoking as a result of shared film exposures and become a proximal risk factor for the adolescent in the causal pathway: film-smoking exposure/ friend smoking /adolescent smoking. The sensitivity analysis explored how removal of these covariates affected estimates for film-smoking exposure. Table 1 provides descriptive statistics for all variables for the 1999 pupils. Eighty-six percent completed the media exposure questions. Most lived in owner-occupied homes, but only half had parents who remained at school beyond age 16. The majority (71%) had not smoked in the last year, 37% had no friends that smoked and 12% reported that most or all friends smoked.
RESULTS
The media exposure questions came at the end of a long questionnaire. This ordering meant that less academically able pupils who were unable to complete the questionnaire within the allocated lesson had missing data on the media exposure questions. Forty-six per cent of those with missing data on these questions were below average in the number of examinations they were sitting versus 30% of those with no missing data (p<0.000). Similarly, 47% with missing data wanted to leave school at the earliest legal age compared to 17% of those with no missing data (p<0.000).
Many adolescents reported repeatedly viewing films. Accounting for the number of times adolescents had seen each film more than doubled film-smoking exposure (median exposure Glasgow-modified Beach method¼196 smoking episodes, IQR 120e314; median exposure Beach method 96 smoking episodes, IQR 60e134); correlation between the two measures was 0.80. The 95th percentile for the Glasgow-modified measure was almost three times as high as the 95th percentile for the Beach exposure measure (564 vs 209). There was also much TV exposure, with 23% reporting viewing 6+ h/day and most having bedroom access to cable TV. Few reported parental TV/ film or internet restrictions; for example, about half reported no restriction on their TV/film viewing. Table 1 also shows two-way associations between predictor variables and smoking last year. A striking association was the lower risk associated with greater parental TV/film restriction, as illustrated in figure 1 , which presents the crude doseeresponse of smoking in relation to (a) greater parental TV/ film restriction and (b) higher film-smoking exposure. Adolescents with low and high film-smoking exposure have prevalences of smoking of 15% and 37%, respectively. Adolescents with few parental TV/film restrictions smoke at rates comparable to adolescents with high film-smoking exposure, whereas smoking among those reporting many restrictions is negligible. As expected, those reporting that all/most of their friends smoked were more likely to be smokers (table 1) . Table 2 reports the multivariate models. Model 1 shows that the two-way association was stronger for the Glasgow-modified Beach exposure, which accounted for multiple viewings of films; the modified exposure variable was used in all subsequent analyses. Adjusting for parental media use rules attenuated the association between film-smoking exposure and adolescent smoking somewhat, as did adding family characteristics. The association OR increased considerably however, from 2.39 to 3.10, with the addition of individual characteristics. Finally, there was substantial attenuation with the addition of friend environment predictors; in the final model, adolescents with high film-smoking exposure had more than twice the odds of smoking (adjusted odds ratio (AOR) 2.08 (95% CI 1.22 to 3.55)) compared to those with low exposure. Other variables were associated with smoking. Adolescents who reported rules about TV/film watching had a lower odds of smoking (AOR 0.37 (0.27 to 0.52)); higher family connectedness also contributed to lower smoking risk but not (in the fully adjusted model) higher parental monitoring about things other than media use. Film viewing pattern also seemed important, especially when adolescents mostly watched films with friends (AOR 2.19 (1.10 to 4.38)). Thus, watching films with friends conferred additional risk in the same range as high film-smoking exposure. Watching mostly with parents was protective to about the same degree (although not statistically significant in the final model). Girls were more likely than boys to smoke (OR 2.26 (1.68 to 3.02)), as were those performing poorly in school or planning to leave school as soon as they were legally able. Finally, peer smoking was strongly associated with smoking, as often shown previously. Table 3 reports the sensitivity analyses. Changing the way film-smoking exposure was modelled affected the estimate size but not the general conclusion. Outlier trimming tended to increase the size because outliers reported much higher film smoking but not much higher smoking. When modelling exposure in quartiles, only quartile 4 had significantly higher odds of smoking (AOR 1.49 (1.00 to 2.22)) than quartile 1, a similar effect estimate as obtained when modelling exposure as a dichotomous variable using a median split.
The estimate of the association between film smoking and adolescent smoking was little affected by adding all the variables in table 1, which were not significantly associated with adolescent smoking. The estimate was strengthened somewhat when modelling using the median split when other continuous covariates were modelled in the same way. Finally, removing two theoretical mediating pathway variables substantially strengthened the association, increasing the estimate from 2.08 to 2.63 when modelled as a trimmed continuous variable and from 1.49 to 1.91 when comparing quartile 4 with quartile 1 exposure.
DISCUSSION
This study, like other cross-sectional 11 12 16 18 29 and longitudinal studies 13 14 17 18 in the USA and Germany, shows an independent association between estimates of exposure to film images of smoking and smoking in 15e16-year-old adolescents in Scotland. The magnitude of the risk observed here is similar to other cross-sectional studies of adolescents in this age range. The findings contrast with the only published UK study on this topic, 24 which found no association between film-smoking exposure and young people's smoking, among an older study population (aged 19). That study raised the possibility that concerns about exposure to smoking in films among UK youth 23 were not empirically justified. The current results suggest that they are and that young UK adolescents respond in much the same way to films as adolescents in other countries. We believe that the difference between the findings of these two UK studies is accounted for by methodological limitations in the earlier study and the fact that most were established daily smokers, for whom nicotine addiction is a more important component of their smoking. 24 Recent studies confirm that the effect of exposure to film smoking is stronger for smoking onset than for progression from onset to established smoking. 30 31 Other research suggests that symptoms of tobacco addiction appear early in the course of adolescent smoking 3 and outweigh other influences in compelling adolescents to continue smoking. As two-thirds of the young adults in the earlier Scottish study were established smokers, it may not be surprising that no association was found.
To date, no other studies have considered repeated film viewings in assessments of exposure; this study suggests they should, since repeated viewings may account for upwards of half Figure 1 Lowess plot comparing the crude doseeresponse to higher exposure to film smoking with greater parental TV/film restrictions. Approximately 15% of adolescents with lowest exposure to film-smoking have tried smoking compared with 33% for those with highest exposure levels. Approximately 38% of adolescents reporting no parental TV/film restrictions have tried smoking (these adolescents represent about half of adolescents in the sample), whereas almost none with multiple restrictions have tried smoking. Did not answer of exposure. A plausible explanation for the strengthening of the association when repeated viewing is considered is that it constitutes a more reliable measure of exposure. Additionally, adolescents will choose to review films they most like, and repeated viewing may therefore reinforce the impact of personally appealing smoking images within films. Others have commented on the "long shelf life that movies gain through television rebroadcast, videotape, and DVD" (p262), 32 shaping how film images of smoking are increasingly experienced. Films are becoming increasingly accessible through downloads to personal computers and mobile phones and the proliferation of satellite and digital channels rebroadcasting popular films. As this trend continues, repeated viewings may become an even larger share of adolescent media viewing. However, it should be acknowledged that there may be some recall bias in the number of times that a film has been viewed, and some repeated film reviewings may be partial.
Limiting access to television shows and films rated for adults may be an approach for parents to consider. This study replicates the finding that parental media restriction is uncommon but inversely related to smoking risk. Longitudinal studies from multiple countries now offer robust evidence that such restrictions prevent the onset of tobacco and alcohol use. 12 17 33 34 The association observed in this sample deserves further investigation to see whether the development of interventions to limit exposure of children/young adolescents to entertainment media depicting adult smoking and drinking to prevent these behaviours is worthwhile and confirm independent associations from observational studies.
Another new finding here is that the context in which adolescents watch films may affect their likelihood of smoking. Adolescents who watched TV/films with friends had a higher risk for smoking, independent of their film-smoking exposure. Adolescents who watched TV/films with parents had a lower risk, although this association was not as robust as the one with friends. We tested for an interaction between these variables and film-smoking exposure and found none, so it does not appear that context influences the dose-response to film smoking. However, those who mainly viewed with friends tended to have a higher dose of film-smoking exposure. Perhaps viewing films mainly with friends identifies adolescents who are particularly peer-orientated, spending more time in social contexts that include offers and opportunities to smoke.
Our findings are limited by our inability to determine whether film exposure preceded smoking onset because of the crosssectional nature of the design. However, longitudinal studies suggest that film-smoking exposure in never-smoker adolescents predicts future onset. As with any observational study, the results may be affected by failure to control for unmeasured confounders, notably parent smoking and adolescents' risktaking propensity. Previous studies 11e20 that controlled for these two variables have obtained similarly sized estimates of the film smokingdadolescent smoking association. Finally, many pupils with poor reading skills were unable to complete the questionnaire in the allotted time and therefore did not complete the questions about films watched; our results may not be generalisable to these adolescents.
Despite these limitations, this study adds to evidence from studies in multiple countries that support efforts to minimise depictions of smoking in films intended for children and adolescents. With regulations all but eliminating image advertising for smoking, entertainment images of smoking remain the main media source of such imagery. The UK Department of Health 35 has already acknowledged that it should work with the BBFC to follow through on the advice of its own communications regulator, Ofcom, which has established clear guidelines about smoking images in the media. These state that smoking: "must not be featured in programs made primarily for children (under 15 years of age) unless there is strong editorial justification" and "must not be condoned, encouraged or glamorised in other programs likely to be widely seen or heard by undereighteens unless there is editorial justification". This is inadequate when one considers that 15 years is when some of the highest rates of smoking onset occur in UK adolescents. Our findings add to the weight of the evidence for a BBFC-18 rating for film smoking, which would limit young adolescents' exposure to all but historical images of smoking, thus minimising their exposure to glamourised images at an age when adolescents appear vulnerable to acting on them by trying smoking. The viewing by children and adolescents of age-appropriate films as defined by country-specific guidelines exposes UK adolescents to more "tobacco impressions" than their peers in the USA; 79% of films that attract an R (adult) rating in the USA have a "15" or "12A" rating in the UK. 36 A change to the ratings systems that requires all youth-rated movies to be smoke free could result in a substantial public health gain, given the difficulty adolescents have in quitting smoking once they begin and the enormous health consequences of continued smoking. However, once implemented, future research should ensure that there are no unintended consequences of the legislation, such as reduced parental concern to enforce this rating, increased social inequalities in exposure to smoking images and increased attractiveness of such films to rebellious teenagers. These results also lend weight to activities that aim to support parents in implementing media restrictions during childhood and early adolescence. 37 What this paper adds < This study of younger Scottish adolescents (aged 15e16 years) shows an association between exposure to images of smoking in films and own smoking similar to studies in USA and Germany. < This study extends previous work by showing a dose effect:
accounting for the number of times each adolescent had seen each film doubles exposure estimates and strengthens the association with their smoking. This study also found that parental restrictions on television and film viewing, although uncommon, were strongly protective, independent of filmsmoking exposure and parenting generally. Finally, film viewing environment may matter: adolescents who view films with parents tend to have lower risk for smoking, whereas those that view films with friends have higher risk.
What is already known on this topic < Cross-sectional and longitudinal studies from USA and other countries have shown an association between exposure to images of smoking in films and young adolescents' own smoking behaviours. However, one cross-sectional study of 19-year-olds in Scotland found no such association. Yet, high exposure to smoking in films has been documented among UK adolescents, prompting a call for an 18 rating for films with smoking.
